I BELIEVE that three years have elapsed since the last discussion on this subject was held before the Electro-Therapeutical Society. During this time some progress has been made, and physicians are now more willing to seek and accept the opinion of the radiographer in some, at least, of their chest cases, and I hope that ere long all cases where doubt exists about the presence of pulmonary tuberculosis will be submitted to a thorough examination at the hands of an expert radiographer. The patients are always willing to undergo the examination because they hold that " seeing is believing," and they place more faith on what the physician tells them he has seen than upon what he has heard, and the diagnosis of this disease in its earliest stage is a matter of vital importance, not only to the individual, but also to the State. To ascertain the views that some of our most eminent physicians hold upon this subject, I sent out papers to fifty consulting physicians in Great Britain, and I had most courteous replies from thirty-three. Of these, nineteen informed me that they had no experience on the subject worth mentioning, and of the remainder five answered all three questions with an emphatic negative. Queries: (1) Have you found the-Rontgen rays of much value in the diagnosis of early pulmonary tuberculosis ? (2) Have you found that when the physical signs show the disease in one lung to be in the so-called second stage, the X-rays in a large number of cases will demonstrate early mischief in the other lung ? (3) When the larynx ja-4
Green: The hiintgeni BRays in Diseases of the Chest is involved in the early stages of the disease, do vou find that the presence and extent of the disease in the lung,s are muore easily demonstrated by mleans of an X-ray examuination than by the usual mllethods ? To Query 1, three affirlmlative, four a qualified answer, looking upon the X-ray evidence as confirm-latory only; to Querv 2, four affirmiiative, one a qualified negative, three negative emiiphatic, four a possible help. The third question was badly worded, and the answers are therefore not of any value.
It is quite clear, therefore, that physicians have not, up to the present, made as ml-uch use of the rays as iight have been expected, and I gather that their reason for this neglect is because they feel that they are capable of milaking a correct and accurate diag,nosis without any extraneous help. This leads m-le to think that what they consider to be an early condition would be looked upon by the radiographer as lmore advanced than the physical signs had led theIm to suppose ; m--oreover, when disease is sufficiently advaneed in one lung to adiit of a diagnosis being made in the ordinary way, the IR6ntgen rays will in m-lany eases, but not in all, show the presence of disease in the other lung. I do not wish it to be understood frolml this that the X-rays are to be used alone and the older methods discarded: far fromlit; the clinical history, symptoms, and the physical signs must all be taken into consideration and the rays used as an aid to the diagnosis, just as the ophthalmoscope is in many medical cases, and this is the doctrine that I have preached ever since I wrote my first paper on the subject.
It is only necessary to say a few words about apparatus. Personally I use a Gaiffe d'Arsonval installation and find that it does all that I require, though doubtless with a powerful coil and an intensive break the same results can be attained with a shorter exposure. This is, however, not of so much importance in thoracic work as it is in the radiography of the kidneys; thirty seconds is usually ample except in a very burly chest.
There is no doubt that good tubes are the all-important factor in producing good radiographs, and the difficulty in obtaining these is very great, for if a large current, say anything over 1 m.a., is passed through thenm for any length of time they soon deteriorate, and it is most important that the light in the tube should always be absolutely steady, and all reverse current suppressed. Until about two years ago I was in the habit of using Muller tubes, and found theni very reliable in fact, I had one in use for ten months and did all my thoracic work with it during that period, but now I find the Chabaud-Villard the most reliable, although they will not carry more than 1 in.a. for more than a few minutes without getting either very soft or extremely hard. I am anxious to hear the experience of other workers on this important point. I must say a few words about technique because I have from time to time been asked so many questions on the details. I always screen and photograph the patient in the erect position because I have found that the diaphragm moves more freely when they are standing up than in any other position, and they are photographed sitting as erect as possible because they are less likely to cough if they are not asked to lie down; in fact, I may say that I have never had a plate spoiled by the patient coughing since I adopted the sitting posture for the exposure of the plate. I mention this fact because I was speaking to a gentleman four months ago who had been radiographed in London in the prone position, and the negative was useless because his cough was so troublesome. My method of screening the patient is best explained by this little model: to ensure perfect darkness I had a corner of my electrical room built off with black wood in which a large aperture was cut and then covered with a black curtain; the screen, covered with a piece of ground glass (for the purpose of making tracings), can be moved up and down in slots, being held in position by two springs; this device leaves both hands free. It must not be forgotten that luminous sensibility to X-ray light increases immensely after the observer has been in the dark more than ten minutes. The patient leans up against the screen and the movements of the diaphragm are noted and exact tracings made by a method which I will refer to later on; the patient turns about and leans with the chest against the screen, and the movements are again traced on the glass. The tube is now raised to the level of the third intercostal space, and with the back to the screen the apical regions are carefully examined for any shadows. If there is any doubt of the presence or extent of these shadows a diaphragm is fitted on the tube-holder and small areas illuminated, and the effect of inspiration on these shadows carefully observed; if due to recent disease they light up, the fluorescence being gradually diminished until the observer is satisfied; the patient is again turned round and, with the chest to the screen, a further examination is made and the cardiac area marked out. This concludes the screen examination, and the photograph is taken, the plate-to-back method being always used, the advantage being that it is more comfortable for the patient, the ribs do not obscure the shadows so much as they do in the plate-to-chest position, and in a majority of cases the areas of infiltration and consolidation are nearer to the back than to the front, and for this reason a sharper outline is obtained. When both lungs are ja-5i taken on the same plate the anode of the tube is placed opposite the m-id-sternal line at the level of the third intercostal space and about 20 in. to 24 in. fromu the surface of the plate; exposure varies froml twenty to fifty seconds with the tube working at a 4 ' in. spark gap and giving rays of 5 to 7B penetration; if the tube is harder than this the results are not reliable. The developmient of the plate inlust be done by the radiographer himnself, especially in the very early cases, because in solmle of these the shadows can only be detected by careful watching as they come up in the plate, obscuring for a timiie the outline of the ribs. When one apex only is affected the difference in the corresponding areas is very mnarked during the first three m-linutes; developimient is carried on for about fifteen to twenty minutes after the image has appeared. I always use Luniere plates beeause they will stand a lot of developing without showing any fog.
I will now place on the screen a slide of a norinal thorax, and you will note the width of the intercostal spaces, equal on the two sides, the translucency of the lung tissue, the position and size of the heart shadow (though, as I have imientioned, this is better seen in the anterior view), and the level of the diaphragmn on the two sides; this is nearly equal in this case, but usually the curve is higher on the right than the left. I cannot show you the mlovemnents of the diaphragimi, but I can show you the excursion which it makes when a deep inspiration is followed by a full expiration: this is called the maximum, and averages 27 in. on the right and 25 in. on the left; during quiet respiration the diaphragma moves about 2 in. on each side: this is called the m-linimunm. In this case the movenment was equal in both posterior and anterior views, but in the next slide I will show you the thorax of a patient who came to me complaining of a tired feeling, no appetite for breakfast, and a slight early morning cough of three months' duration. You will notice in this, the posterior view, that the muovenient is less on the right side than the left, the exact measurements being 1in. against 1E in. In this, chest to screen, you will again see the difference, 3 in. to 11 in. The next slide is that of a patient who canme to me with a slight haemoptysis; in her case the movement as seen from behind on the right side was practically nil, but there was some movement on the left. It will be seen from these illustrations that there is no difficulty in estimating the limitation of movement of the two sides, and also the difference between the anterior and posterior views. Attention was first drawn to this latter point by Dr. David Lawson, under the term " associated movements of the diaphragm," and he proved that where consolidation is apparently miiore muarked towards the posterior aspect of the lung, the amplitude of the range of' movement of the diaphragm, as seen from the back, was considerably less than the amplitude at the front, and vice versa. Furthermore, the relative level of the diaphragm on the affected side, as seen from the back, was higher,than that observed at the front. I have found this stateimient so full of truth that I am often able, fromn my screen examination, to make up my mind about the situation of the diseased area. I amni more than ever convinced that "unilateral limitation of movement of the diaphragmii" is the earliest knowni sign of pulmonary tuberculosis. I quite expect this statement to be challenged to-night during the discussion which Ihope will take place. In this case there was a history of pleurisy, and therefore, though there was limitation of movement on the left side, I should niot have been justified in making a diagnosis from this sign unless there had been further evidence, such as the faint shadows that you see in the upper half of this lung. (Plate.) Now, this patient had no idea that there was anything the matter with her lungs, but was consulting me for her throat; she was suffering from granular pharyngitis. However, the X-rays left no loophole for doubt, and the' patient consented to go to a sanatorium at once. She remained there three months and regained her health, but three years later a family bereavement had such a serious effect on her health that she rapidly lost ground; her right lung became involved and she is now wa.iting for the end. In addition to the limitation of range of moveimlent there is also limitation in the freedom of movement; and though in some cases the diaphragnm may imake an excursion of 1I in., yet this is done in a jerky or stammering manner, and the diaphragm only reaches its lowest level by a series of jerks. Once seen, this is very striking, and I consider it of almiiost as much importance as the limitation of movement mentioned above.
You have seen the shadows that are present in this disease in the early stage, but I will now enter into more detail. In 1903, Dr. Halls Dally classified them as follows:-Rontgen Rays. Percussion.
Brightness.
Hyper-resonance.
Transradiancy.
Normal. Faint shadow. Impaired resonance. Dense shadow.
Dulness. Opaque.
Absolute dulness.
The progress of the disease can be watched with the rays, and I will now show you the alteration that has taken place in the apex of the right lung of a patient who came to consult me about his throat, without any thought of lung mischief. You will notice in this area patches of light and shadow, and these, when viewed in the screen, were seen to become brighter when the lungs were filled by a deep inspiration, and this was evidence that they were not of long standing; but now look at this slide, and you will see that a very definite change has taken place after six months' residence at a sanatorium. This is a shadow of a fibrous condition of the lung, and no effect was produced on the shadow seen in the screen when the patient took a deep breath; moreover, the excursion of the diaphragm, which was limited on both sides when he was first examined, was now fairly extensive. In this slide you will see the shadows impressed on the plate when cavitation is present in the lung tissue; sometimes I have been able to detect this condition before it was apparent from the physical signs; this is a statement that many physicians will be prepared to doubt. Of course, if the cavity is full of pus there will be some difficulty in making a diagnosis, and where suspected, the patient must be asked to clear his lungs as well as possible.
My experience has taught me that in many cases where the physical signs have demonstrated the presence of the disease in one lung only, the Rontgen examination has proved that there was some mischief in the other lung also; this slide shows advanced disease in the right lung and earlier trouble in the left, yet, according to the physical signs elicited by an expert physician, there was no evidence of any mischief in the left lung. Here is an earlier case where I was able to advise the physician of the sanatorium where she went to stay that he would eventually discover physical signs in this area, and he wrote six weeks later to say that he had found some.
I will now show a slide of a patient who was sent to me on account of the voice being husky. No physical signs could be detected in the lungs, yet in the left the Rontgen examination enabled me to say that there was pulmonary mischief.
In Calmette's tuberculin, the bacteriological examination of the sputum, and the Rontgen rays we have three valuable aids to the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis, and in comparing their respective values due credit must be given to each. When a patient's eye reacts to the tuberculin test we are justified in saying that tuberculous disease is present somewhere in the body, but it does not afford any information as to its site or extent, and the absence of any reaction is not, I think, definite evidence that the patient is free from this disease, for in 23 cases of pulmonary tuberculosis I found 3 which did not react, yet the Rontgen examination elicited distinct evidence of all three. This is the skiagraph of one of them; he had a considerable area of disease, and the sputum contained tubercle bacilli. (He was tested on two occasions with tuberculin.) At the same time, this test has given a definite reaction in some very early cases. In the early stages many patients have no expectoration, and even when it is obtainable it is sometimes necessary to make several examinations before the microorganism is discovered. When found they give no evidence of the situation and extent of the disease. On the other hand, the Rontgen rays give direct evidence of the area of lung tissue involved. I have never yet found the rays fail to locate early pulmonary tuberculosis when it has been proved to exist by other methods of examination.
The question of prognosis in pulmonary tuberculosis is one of great importance and full of difficulties, but I think that a little help may be obtained from the Rontgen examination if the other elements of the case are given due consideration-if the limitation of the movement of the diaphragm is not very marked, or is only marked in one view; if it improves considerably with treatment; if the shadows are thin and not very extensive; if the cardiac area is found to be not less than is usually seen in a normal patient of corresponding size and weight, then the patient has several points in his favour. This patient had an unfavourable family history; his occupation was a sedentary one; he had lost 21 lb., but the diaphragm movement was only limited behind; the shadows are thin. He made great improvement at a sanatorium, putting on 23 lb., and when he returned the movement of the diaphragm was free. He has kept well for nearly five years, and is at present in good health. This next patient, on the other hand, seemed to be in good health, and six months before my examination had been passed for life insurance, but the diaphragm movement was limited on both sides, the excursion being, on the right side, 1 in. anterior and i in. posterior. On the left it was 18 in. anterior and 1* in. posterior. The extent of the shaded area is considerable. In spite of all possible treatment he died ten months after my examination. I am very anxious to hear the opinions of others.
The diagnosis of fluid in the pleural cavities presents no difficulty to the radiographer, and can be made from the screen examination alone. The shadow cast on the screen by an effusion of moderate dimensions is homogeneous in character, diminishing in intensity from below upwards, and does not show the mottling which is so characteristic of most intrapulmonary shadows, and differs in outline from the consolidation of basal pneumonia. When viewed in the erect position, the upper limit of the fluid is usually concave, and the outer extremity is, as a rule, at a higher level than the inner, but the contour of the opacity changes with every alteration of the patient's body. This is not the case when air as well as fluid is present, as we shall see later. The heart shadow is pushed well over to the opposite side, and the appearance of the lung above the level of the fluid varies. In some cases it is translucent, in others it may be almost as dark as the fluid itself, and when this is the case pulmonary tuberculosis must be suspected and the patient carefully watched, and a second Rontgen examination made when the fluid has disappeared. I feel sure that this is a point of some importance. In this case you will notice that the shadow reaches very high up and the displacement of the heart is well marked. I removed a large quantity of serous fluid from this patient's chest; the shadow of the ribs can be seen through the opacity of the fluid. Some observers say that this is one way of distinguishing between serous and purulent effusions, but I have never been able to satisfy myself about this, and prefer to withdraw a few drops with a syringe. This slide shows a very oblique line running from above, downwards and inwards. The physical signs were vague, and it was only the Rontgen examination which enabled me to give a definite diagnosis when the fluid had disappeared. Definite shadows were seen in the lung tissue, and the patient's eye reacted to Calmette's tuberculin test. In this case we see an oblique line starting at a higher level, and there was a large quantity of fluid present. When it was withdrawn some air entered, and we notice that the upper limit of this shadow, which is due to fluid, is horizontal. This patient also reacted to the tuberculin test. Displacement of the cardiac shadow is sometimes seen when the shadow is intrapulmonary, and is due to the contracting lung drawing the heart over. In this case it is on the same side as the lesion, and is usually accompanied by a condition of the ribs known as roof-tiling. I do not attach much importance to the rib signs, because they only occur in the later stages of the disease, but Dr. David Lawson lays some stress on them, amongst other features, as a factor in determining whether shadows are due to pleuritic or intrapulmonary lesions.
I now show you a slide of a case of pyo-pneuniothorax which was mistaken for bronchitis by three medical men; we see the horizontal upper limit which is always present in every position of the patient's body, except when he is lying flat on his back, this being due to the presence of the contained air (also pointed out by Dr. Lawson) ; a rippling movement was seen in the screen shadow, due to the rhythmical contrac-tions of the heart; when the patient was shaken splashing could be seen, and when he took a deep breath the level of the shadow rose perceptibly. The area above the fluid is very bright, and is, of course, due to the air; this line above is due to the thickened nmargin of the compressed lung. (Proved at the autopsy.) I have only had one case of imiliary tuberculosis to exanmine, and in that case there were no signs to indicate that he had any disease of the lungs. The patient, however, was sent to a sanatorium, but was only kept there a short time as no trace of disease could be found in the lungs, and he had tubercular disease in the abdom-len; when he died, two months after this skiagraph was taken, his medical man wrote to tell mne that lung symptonis were a proml-inent feature during the last three weeks of his life. Possibly other members have had miiore experience of this condition than I have.
I have had two cases of primiiary abscess in the lung. I have been able to find very little in the text-books on nmedicine about this condition, which is certainly difficult to diagnose by the ordinary methods. In both my cases physical signs were conspicuous by their absence, and the symptonis were pain over a certain area, niore severe in one case than the other, a hacking cough without any expectoration until the pus was coughed up, a high temperature, rapid pulse, and one case looked so much like typhoid fever that I sent some blood to be exam-iined, but the Widal reaction was negative. Had I been able to examine the chest with the R6ntgen rays I believe that the diagnosis would have been made correctly, but this I was not able to do until they were able to come to my surgery, and by that timne the lung was healing quickly; but we see that there is still a shadow in each case, and this is the area over which the pain was niost severe and where the one physical sign that could be elicited (impaired resonance) was found. I shall be glad to hear what experience other memnbers have had. There is no time to enter into the discussion of other diseases, e.g., new growths, actinomiiycosis, mediastinal tumour (of which I have had three cases this year), enlarged bronchial glands, aneurysmn, pericardial effusion, hernia through the diaphragm, and carcinoma of the cesophagus; in all these the radiographer can, I think, assist in the diagnosis.
Gentlemen, if I have seened too dogmatic upon soie points I must ask your pardon. I have examined a very large number of chests with the Rontgen rays during the past six years, and upon that experience my opinions have been formed, and I have given them to you to-night with the sole object of provoking a discussion. If I ani successful in this I shall be satisfied, and I feel sure that I shall learn a good deal from other miiembers who have been working in the saml-e field of radiography with better opportunities than have fallen to me.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. W. Deane Butcher), in the name of the Section, thanked Dr. Stanley Green for his interesting address and the admirable slides with which it was illustrated. He (Mr. Butcher) was pleased to see the examilples of relief skiagrams, which he believed were the first shown in this country, at all events of the lung. He thought that plastic R6ntgenography was destined to play an imllportant r'le in the future of I6ntgen diagnosis. The printing need not necessarily be done by the medical man himiiself. He hoped that in the near future the technical process would be carried out by an expert or in a public laboratory. The amount of detail shown by plastic Rontgenography, not only in the lung itself, but in the hilus, was marvellous.
He had seen exainples showing very early stages of enlargement of glands in the root of the lung. The shortening of the exposure within the limits of respiration, or even of the heart-beat, was also a matter of very great importance for the future of chart examination. He alluded to the importance of the results of a Rbntgen examination as an objectlesson and a warning. Nature's danger signal was usually heemorrhage, but, short of that, he knew nothing better than a skiagram, or more calculated to impress on a young patient and his friends the importance of early treatment.
Dr. DAVID ARTHURl thanked Dr. Green for his paper and for the challenging spirit in which it was delivered. But he noticed that the author used an equivalent spark-gap of 41 in. in his tubes, which he (Dr. Arthur) considered too high, and the skiagrams showed it, as the heart came out very poorly. That was due to the tubes being too hard. At one time Dr. Arthur altered his tube for chest cases until he got the greatest amount of screen contrast, and then his results were fairly good. Recently he had employed a tube a little softer than that which gave the maximum screen contrast, and found that 2 in. to 2i in. brought out detail which a harder tube failed to do. The heart canme out almost as black as the ribs. He believed Dr. Green's measurements of the diaphragmii were of no practical value, though he agreed that the imnmobility of the diaphragm was the first sign of pulmonary tuberculosis. The X-rays from the anti-kathode came out in a cone shape, and the further the screen was away from the arch of the diaphragm the miiore it was m-nagnified. The mleasurenlent should be done by orthodiagraphy, when the result would be the same whether the screen was near the dome of the diaphragm or away from-l it. He had a patient at the
